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WOO0 RIVER TRAINS

Calvin Says They May Be Cut to
Three Per Week

SERVICE TOO EXPENSIVE

TVTAV RETTJRUr TO THE SYSTEM

riTB YEARS AGO

Railway Ages Statement of New
Roads Built During 1898 Upto
date Utah Not Included In the
Footings Total For 35 States and
Territories 1181 iEiles

Special to The Herald
Boise Ida July 3H E Calvin of

Sal Lake general superintendent of the
Short Line was here today He

said it was possible the train service on
the Wood River branch from Hailey
to Ketch m would be reduced to two or
three trains a week as was the case a
few years ago During the past 11
months he says the road has lost 520000
in the operation of that branch

RWAYUDIG
Statement of the Miles Built During

the Year
Tho current number of tho Railway

Age has the following statement
In our issue of April 1 last when est

mating tho prospects for new railway
construction in the United States this
year we said It will not be surprisinb
if thetotal new mileage of the year should
exceed oOOO miles and it is improbable-
that it will be less than 2500 miles That
estimate at the end of March was of

r course made before the season of con-
struction

¬

had fairly begun It was based
entirely on our records and on our knowl-
edge

¬

of the various projects which were
at that time more or less before the pub-
lic

¬

Of these projects we enumerated at
that time plans for 371 different lines
with an ostensible mileage of over 2000u
miles Guided by our acquaintance with
the or demerits of each individualmert was necessary to separate
tho sheep from tho goats and make our
own conjecture as to what would be built
and what no It is some testimony to
the completeness of our records that now
when the year is half gone and when
three months of active construction have
1ased it Is impossible to make our pre ¬

more accurate than it was in
March last

The actual amount of new track laid in
1SSS up to this writing is llblbO miles
This is more than has been laid in the
first six months of any year since 1892
The figures to June 30 for each of the
six years are as follows-

To June 30 1S93 1014 miles 1894 52miles ISIS G41 miles 1595 7SS miles
622 miles 1S9S 11S1 miles

The trick laid therefore this year has
been more than double that laid in the
same period of 1894 and nearly double
that of the first six months of either iSIS
or 1897 In 1592the last year of prosperity
before the panIcthe construction up to
June 30 was 137 miles The new building
up to date year therefore is within
200 miles of that of 1892

The total construction of the last eight
years from SSs9 showing very clearly the
increasing pressure of the hard times and
the subsequent recovery ha been as
follows 1S90 6178 miles 42S6 miles
IS92 417S miles 1893 2633
miles ISIS 172S miles 1etM9liIS97 1880 miles

Te construction in the hafis of course greater the firsthear In only one year In the last ten
has the construction up to June 30 exceed ¬

1 ed 33 per cent of the total new track laid
during the year On the doctrine ofaverages therefore it is probable thatwith 1181 miles already laid there
over 30 miles of new line added in ISIS
But not necessary to have recourse
to an argument based on averages for
the books of the Railway Age show that
work is now actual In progress on lines
enough to total up to slightly
over 3000 miles

The geographical distribution of the I

new lines being built is always a materof interest Slightly more than Inew track laid so far this year has been
laid west of the Mississippi river or 666
miles out of the total of 11SL Of the re-
mainder

¬

and east of the Mississippi 15S
miles only are north of the Ohio river ad-z miles south of the same line The fol

wing table gives the figures o fthe track
laid and the number of separate lines on
which It has been laid lin each of thestates and territories in which work 2
been done-

TRACK LAID DURING THE FIRST SIX
MONTHS OF 1S9S

I

States Lines Miles
Alabama 7 14030 I

Arizona 1 25 I

Arkansas 8 7S11
California 5 2450
Colorado 3 2450
Delaware 1 2
Florida 2 21
Georgia 4 33

IdahO 1 S50
Illinois 3 1010
Indiana 3 1750

Territory 2 J1Kentucky 1
Louisiana 4 7S5Maine 1
Maryland 1 9
Michigan 1 21
Minnesota 1 2Mississippi 3
Missouri 5 S12S
Montana 1 1170
New Mexico 2 7290
New York 4 260I

North Carolina 7 GOhio 2
Oklahoma Tehhitory 3 5Oregon 2 45
Pennsylvania 4 G50
South Carolina 2 16
Tennessee 1 C

Texas 9 4789
Virginia 4 ZWashington 1 25West Virginia 2> Wisconsin

Total 35 states and terIM
3

lI81C
2

Eight states lint ill be seen
CO miles vis Alabama 140 Missouri 81 I

Arkansas 7S Louisiana 7S Californiai
74 New Mexico 72 North Carolina C9

Oklahoma CO It may be only by acci-
dent

¬

that most of the states in which an ¬

tirailway legislation has been particu-
larly

¬

rabidsuch as Kansas Iowa the
Dakotas etco not appear in the list at
all But ib Is an interesting coincidence
Texas with iu vast teritory and great
lichnt hiws less than 50 miles

In our article of Apri 1 last already re
fered to we said not less than 30
000000 would be spent in new construction-
this year The total wH probabjy reach

60000000 There wi be 20000000 more
spent this year have been spent in
any year since 1893 And there is probably-
no other way In which money spent is of
so irreat public advantage In the first
place the cost of new construction is al¬

most entirely paid to labor either di-
rectly

¬

to the construction gangs or in the
purchase of materials such as rails
trace supplies and timber in the price of

labor is by far the largest element
Of the 500000003 being expended certainly-
not less than 80 per cent or 548000000
will go to labor In this way alone there ¬

fore new railway building is an immense-
and immediate benefit to the masses of
the people but In addition when the
railway is built it remains as a perma ¬

nent Invetmfnt an addition to the tax-
able

¬

the community and 4s
moreover the most powerful Instrument-
ality

¬

In the growth and development of
the districts in which it is located

ccaccco-
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Salt Lake camp No 53 Woodmen of
4

the World on last Tuesday evening
were given a grand surprise by Silver

I

Maple Circle No lOS Women of Woo-
dcraftt They with the members of
Crescent Circle No 101 of Murray and
the friends of both circles stormed the
outer door and captured the sentry
Neighbor Williams and gained admit ¬

tance and wore happily received by
Council Commander N W Elliott on
behalf of camp 53 anti given the hall
In which they rendered the following
programme after which ice cream and
cake were served in the banqueting hall
and a general good time had

beimer
Opening address Mrs Mary E Sud I

I Recitation The Last HymnMiss
Maggie McKinley

I Piano solo Miss Emma E Kemkle
Recitation The Dying SoldierMIsNessie Hall-
Recitation At the Meeting Miss

DoraKerfoot
Song
Remarks

and accompanimentliss Davi

Recitation Hannah Jane Miss
Grer

Instrumental duetMisses Crome
Song selectedSwinger Brothers
Recitation The Clowns BabyM ss

Annie F Elliott
The Woodmen are having great suc-

cess
¬

in gaining new members There are
nearly 1000 in the state of Utah at the
present time Organizer George A
Boyle has just put in a new camp at
Eureka and one at ML Pleasant with
about 40 members each The next head
camp session will be held in SaFran-
cisco

¬

Cal commencing Monday Aug
22 1898

The delegates who will represent the
13th district which comprises the state-
of Utah will be William M Elliott of
SalLake camp No 53 and R T Miller

eber camp No 74 of Ogden The
Women of Woodcrafhave three circles
in the this city and one
in Murray with a membership of 150
and the Grand Circle meeting will be
held in San Francisco Cal In Aug-
ust

¬

189-

8Knights
<s s> 0

of the Maccabees Sir Knight
Wright the general deputy supreme
commander for the intermountain coun-
try

¬

has recently returned to the city
after eight weeks spent in western Ne ¬

vada In tne interests OJL tne uiuei
There are now lIve local organizations
of this order in Nevada where the Mac ¬

cabees are now thoroughly established-
the tents and record keepers of which
state are located a follows namely
Nevada No 1 William De Frieze R
X De Lamar Pioneer No2 Wilkes J-

Campbel R K Pioche Carson No
R K Carson Gar ¬Cotrelden No J Pettegrcw H K

Gardnerville and Reno No5 Theo J
Steinmetz R K Reno

A preliminary organization was ef¬

fected at Virginia City with John A
Quirk R K and Dr P Manson tent
physician It is thought that the above
tents will add to their membership rap ¬

idly and that in the fall special work
will be done in that portion of Nevada-
in the way of building up the order
there

There is some talk in Utah of malting
preparations for a state picnic the
same being placed in charge of the
Utah Association of Commanders and
Past Commanders The course to be
pursued will be decided upon within
the next few days The order is grain-

ing
¬

materially in Utah and it is ex-
pected

¬

that at least one thousand Mac ¬

cabees will be numbered within the
state at the close of the present yea

In Montana and Idaho the work of
building up new tents and of augment ¬

ing the membership of old ones is pro ¬

gressingencouragingly under the dep ¬

utyship of Sir Knight C P Newel in
the former state and Sir F
Taylor in the latter

Wyoming is also gaining though at
present there is no regular deputy in
charge of the work there

New Mexico and Arizona are prepar-
ing

¬

for an active campaign lo begin in
the cool of the fall months and to
continue throughout the coming win-

ter
¬

5 00H-
ome Forum Salt Lake Forum No

608 H F B 0 met for a few minutes-
on Tuesday evening last prior to the
hour set for its entertainment and bal
lotted on seven applications for mem-
bership

¬

all of the applicants being duly
elected

The social which followed immediate-
ly

¬

afterward was highly successful arid
very much enjoyed by everybody and
at the end of the programme it was
without exception praised as one of the
best entertainments ever attended by
those present

Companion Judge A N Cherry made
the opening address He referred to the
unprecedented and rapid growth of the
Hoe Forum characterizing it as be-

ing
¬

more homelike in its surround ¬

ings than any other order extant inas-
much

¬

as women are admitted to full
membership in the order on an equal
footing with men Therefore it was
bound to increase and become popular-
He referred in touching terms to tha
author of the celebrated song entitled
Home Sweet Home
Then followed the programme The

excellent work of the pianists Pro-
fessor

¬

and Mrs Cook called forth fre-
quent

¬

expressions of approval-
Mr J J Waltons recitation I Have

Drunk My Last Glass Boys and
Lord Dundrearys Letter were given

in his most effective style and were en-

joyed
¬

by everyone
Mrs Brow inss solos were beauti-

fully
¬

sung and were much appreciated-
The lady had to respond a second time

John James sang The Old Brigade
very nicely coiuidering that he was
suffering from a cold and received an
encore

The guitar solo by Miss Orva Crandall-
was excellently tendered

Fifteen Minutes With Mr Meakia
vaenthusiastically received and en¬

joyed by all and the unanimous decIsi-
on was that there is and canonly be
one John P Meakin I

Thus ended one of the red letter days-
of Forum No 60S

< > 00 I

Temple lodge A U W met on
Friday evening and initiated John W
Thirkill and John H Meranda The
plication of one gentleman for 011
bership was received

This lodge will install officers at
next meeting Friday evening July 8

District Deputy Edgar Howe will of-

ficiate
¬

The effort to have one grand
excursion of all the fraternal orcani
zations in behalf of the Park City suf-

ferers
¬

is meeting with much encour-
agement

¬

from all sources
cm> <y 15

The ladies of the George R Maxwell-
W R C will please remember the
meeting to be held on Wednesday July
6 at 230 p m As there are several
initiations the president urges every
member to be present

I

CANNEl GOODS

Some That Lasted Idany Years Ex-
posed

¬

to All Kinds of Weather
Baltimore American I is only far

to state that tinned meat still holds the
record for longevity Witness the case
of that preserved mutton vouched for
by Dr Letheby in his Cantor lecture
which had been tinned 4 years and
was still in condition at the end of that
time Those tins had an adventurous-
career In 1824 they were wrecked in
the good ship Fury and cast ashore
with other stores on the beach at
Princes Inlet

They were found by Sir John Ross
eight years afterward in a state of
perfect preservation having passed
through alarming variations of temper ¬

ature anualyfrom 02 degrees below
zero and with ¬

stood the attacks of savage beasts
perhaps of savage men For 16 years
more they lay there broiled and frozen
alternately then her majestys ship
Investigator came upon the scene and
still the contents were in good condi-
tion

¬

1or nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury

¬

they had withstood the climatic
rigors and awas but natural some
of them were brought home again
where they Hved on in honored old age
till they were brought under the notice
of Dr Letheby

Disappointed
Cleveland Leader Oh she suddenly

exclaimed I wish I were a man
What would you do lie asked
J wi not say what I would do but

there one thing that I confess that I
wouldnt do

And that Is
I wouldnt sit around as if I had hand-

cuffs
¬

on when I happened to be alone

la girL
I

A Lewiston Meman was surprised-
on going to his stable one day recentand taking a setting hen ofato find aloaded revolver he-

rr l-t

I

iGDEN BUREAU

Business and Editorial Offlcs 524
Utah Loa and Trust Building

Telephone 293-

HERALD

I

Ogden July
3f

CIRCULATION

The Herald circulation in Ogden
excepting mal subscriptions hbeen leased Robert T
whose office i with The Herald
bureau

Subscribers who miss a single num ¬

ber of the paper or who get their
paper late will confer a favor by
notifying Herald bureau 524 Utah
Loan Trust building Telephone
298

Elys Improved Wild Cherry
Phosphate The popular
health drink 25 C Bottle
makes 32 glassesI ALL

DEALER5

PROBATE AND GUARD-
IANsHIP NOTICES

Consult County Clerk or the Respect
lye Signers for Further Information
IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO

bate division In and for Salt Lake cou-
nt state of Utah In the matter of the
estate of Wilbam Baldwin deceased No-
tice

¬

The petition of John N AIhlte ad-
ministrator

¬

of the estate of William
Baldwin deceased prayIng for the set-
tlement

¬

of final account of said adminis-
trator

¬

and for the distribution of the
residue of said estate to the persons en ¬

titled has been set for hearing qn Sat-
urday

¬

the 16th day of July A D 1S9S at
9CO oclock a m at the county court-
house in the court room of said court in
Salt Lake City Salt Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court
Seal with the seal thereof afxe this

2nd day of July A D
DAVID C DUNBAR Clerk

By E G REEDALL Deputy Clerk
Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO
bate division in and for Salt Lake coun ¬
ty state of Utah In the matter of the
estate of Elwin A Ireland deceased No-
tice

¬

The petition of Agnes D Ireland
praying for the admission to probate ol
a certain document purporting to be the
last will and testament of Elwin A Ire ¬

land deceased and for the granting of
letters testamentary to Agnes D Ireland
has been set for hearing on Saturday the
IGth day of July A D iSIS at 93oclock
a m at the county court in the
3iurt room of said court in Salt Lake
City Salt Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court
Seal with tho seal thereo afxe this

2nd day of July
DAVID C DUNBAR Clerk

By GEO E BLAIR Deputy Clerk
Moyle Zane Costisan Attorneys for

Petitioner

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE
WHEREAS DOMINICK P TARPEY-

and J A Tarpey his wife did by their
ertaln trust deed dated November 23th
1892 and recorded In the office of the
county recorder of Salt Lake county ter-
ritory

¬

now state of Utah on the 26th
day of November 1E92 in book 3 H of

at page 74041 of said recordsmortgages William H Dale trustee fo
Gay Lomtarrl the following described real
estate situated in Salt Lake City Salt
Lake county Utah towit The west
half of lot No one in block one hundred-
and eight plat D Salt Lake City sur-
vey to secure to said Gay Lombard the
payment of the sum of fifteen hundred
dollars as evidenced and secured to be
paid by one certain promissory note of
even date with said trust deed executed
by said Dominick P Tarpey and J A
Turpey his wife for said sum of J15WCO
duo and payable on the 25th day of No-
vember

¬
1S91 with interest thereon at

the rate of ten per cent per annum pay ¬

able semlanually as will more fully ap-
pear

¬

by reference to said trust deed
which is hereby referred to and made a
part of this notice

And whereas default has been made-
in the payment of said principal sum and
interest when the same became due
whereby tho conditions of said trust have
been broken by reason whereof and un-
der

¬

the power and authority In said trust
deed contained the owner and holder of
said note and indebtedness has requested-
that sale be made of said premises for
the purpose of paying the same and the
costs and expenses of executing this
trust including a reasonable commission
to tho trustee and a reasonable attorneys
fee

Now therefore at the request of Gay
Lombard the owner and holder of said
promissory note public notice is hereby
given that I William H Dale trustee as
aforesaid will by virtue of the power
and authority in me vested by said trust
deed on the 16th lay of July isis at 12
oclock noon of said day sell and dis ¬

pose of said above described premises and
alt right title interest benefit and equity-
of redemption of said Dominick P Tarpey-
and 4 A Tarpey his wife their heirs
and assigns at public auction at the
south front door of the county court
house towlt the south front entrance-
of the joint city and county building of
Salt Lake county at Salt Lake City
Utah for the highest and best price the
same will bring in cash for the purpose-
of paying said note and indebtedness and
thQ costs and expenses of executing this I

trust WILLIAM H DALE
Trustee 1

Dated this 14th day of June
Date of first publication June 15 iSiS I

Chare W Boyd Attorney

f
<

HAXFLELD 2 irNTSG CQMA
LOCATION OF ITS PRINCIPAL

place of business Ia Salt Lake City Utah
Office of the ilaxfleld Mining company TEast First South street Salt Lake CIt
Utah Juno 6 159S Notice is hereby
given that at a meeting of the directors
of the Maxfleld Mining company htld
on the 6th day of June 1S03 an assess-
ment of six cents per share was levied

T the rDa stock of the said Maxfield
Mining company payable 10 the order of
the Alasfield company at the bant-
ing

¬
house of McCorni Co Salt Lake

City Utah on or before the Sth day of
Jiny jAfo A stud upon which this
assessment may remain unpaid at the
close of banking hours on tho Sth day of
July 1S9S will be delinquent and ad

i vertisea for sale at public auction and
unless payment Is made before bewl

I sold on the 25th day of July lIDS pay
the delinquent assessment together with
tho cost of advertising and expense of
sale WILLTAM F JAMES
Secretary 327 East First South Street

Salt Lake City Uta-

hTUSTES SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Whereas Lurena Nebeker on November
I 2t5 1894 at Salt Lake City made her cer-
tain

¬

promissory note of that date where-
by

¬

she promised to pay the Deseret Sav-
ingsI bank a corporation two thousand
five hundred dollars 2500 > in one year
from date in United States gold coin

I with interest at the rate f nine per cent
per annum from date paid interest
payable quarterly At the same time that
said Lurena Nebeker made said note she
also executed a certain deed whereby she
conveyed certain property hereinafter de ¬

scribed to James T Little trustee to se ¬

cure the payment of said note and inte-
rest

¬

iIS provided in said deed that in case
default be made in the payment of said
note oc toy part thereof or any of said
interest that may accrue thereon then
the said party of the second part James-
T Little or In case of his death then the
sherif of Salt Lake county Utah or any

atngdeputies as successors to
said Little may proceed to sell
tho said described property or any part
of it at public vendue to the highest bid ¬

der for cash either of the parties to said
deed being at liberty to become purchas-
ers

¬

Said sale to be made at the bank-
Ing house of the Deseret Savings bank in
Salt Lake City Utah first giving twenty
days notice of the time terms and place-
of sale and the property to be sold by ad ¬

vertisement in some newspaper printed in
tho English language published in Salt
Lake City and that upon such sale the
said James T Little or in case of his
death his successor the sheriff of Salt
Lake county or any of his deputies shall
execute and deliver a deed or deeds in fee
simple of the property sold to the pur-
chaser

¬

or purchasers thereof and a re ¬

cital In said deed of the request of the
holder of said note that the said trustee
should proceed to sel of the publication-
of said notice and case of sale by the
successor of the happening of any or
either of the events making him successor
in that trust shall be evidence in all
court of law or equity and he full and

proof thereof that the proceeds-
of said sale shall be used to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of said trust to pay the principal
and interest of said note and the surplus-
if there is any shal be returned to the
makers of said and

Whereas Said note has long since been
due and no part thereof has been paid of
the principal and none of the interest ex-
cepting

¬

J4S12 on January 22 1S9S That
the said James T Little is dead havingdied February 28 illS and the
said note has requested that the under¬

signed sheriff of said county should pro ¬

ceed to sell said premises for the purpose-
of executing said trust

Now Therefore Notice is hereby given
that the premises and property mentioned
in said deed of trust and hereinafter de-
scribed will be sold at public vendue to
the highest bidder for cash at the bankingi
house of the Deseret Savings bank at the
northeast corner of East Temple and
First South streets on the 20th day of
July 1E9S at the hour of 12 oclock m of
that day Which said property above re-
ferred

¬

to and which will be sold pursuant-
to said deed Is described as follows to
witCommencing at the southeast corner of
lot three 3 in block one hundred anti
sixteen 11C rat A Salt Lake City
survey and running thence north twenty
20 rods thence west ten 10 rods thence

south ten 10 rods thence east three 3
rods thence south ten 10 rods thence
east seven 7 rods to the place of be-
ginning

¬

THOMAS B LEWIS
Sherit of Salt Lake County Utah Trus ¬

TRUSTEES SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

under authority granted by that certain
trust deed made November 20 1895 to the
undersigned trustee by Charles G Lange
and Albertine Lange his wife recorded in
book 4 B of mortgages page S93 records of
Salt Lake county Utah the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the front door
of the Salt Lake county court house to
wit the west front entrance to the city
and county building in Salt Lake city
Utah August 1 1E98 at 12 oclock noon of
that da all the real etae here1nfrd-eser I d cr tO rruci terefaa i ecessry
to pay and discnarge ne princIpal in-
debtedness

¬

secured by said trust deed to ¬

gether wth the accrued Interest unpaid
thereon reasonably attorneys fees corn
rersatlon to said trustee the cost of this
notice and expense of sale The sale wIl-

dbe made at the request of the holder
Indebtedness arid because of default-

in the payment of the principal sum at
maturity and interest thereon The real
estate above referred to is situate in Salt
Lake county Utah and bound and de-
scribed

¬

as follows towt Beginning at a
104 feet west from the southeastpint of lot one block 77 plat A Salt

Lake City survey running thence west
25 feet thence north 155 feet thence east
25 feet and thence south 155 feet to he
place of beginning together witn all ngnts-
oi way and privileges and together uith
all and singular the tenements heredita ¬

ments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing

¬

or in any wse appertaining
VAN H BROOKS Trustee

Dated June CO 1S9S
Krebs Koppaush Attorneys

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
BUCKEYE MINING AND MILLING

company Principal f business
Salt Lake City Utah Location of mln S-

Camp Floyd mining district Notice Is
hereby given that at a meeting of the di ¬

rectors held on the 10th day of June
1S9S an assessment of 13 ot 1 cent per
share was levied on the capiastock of
the corporation payable install-
ments

¬

as follows 116 of 1 cent per share-
on or before July 1 1S9S and 11G of 1
cent per share on before July 1S98
to S C B Marshall secretary at F
Auerbach Bros store Salt Lake City
Utah Any stock upon which this assess ¬

ment may remain unpaid on the 27th day
of July lIDS shall be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction on the
12th day of August ISIS to pay the de-
linquent

¬

assessment together with the
cost of advertising and expense of sale-

S CHESTER B MARSHALL
Secretary

116 South Main Street Salt Lake City
Utah

SU3OIO2TS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND

for Sal Lake county state of Utah
Whitney plaintiff vs Martha

Swaner otherwise known as M B
Swaner George Greenzweig doing busi-
ness

¬

as George Greenzweig Co Max
Freund and Henry Freund partners do-
Ing business as Max Freund co D D
Mallory and John W Donnellan defend ¬

ants SummonsThe state of Utah to
said defendants You are hereby sum ¬

moned to appear within twenty days after
the service of this summons upon you if
served within the county in which this

is brought otherwise within thirtyactonafter service and defend the above
entitled action and in case of your failure
so to do judgment will be rendered
against you according to the demand of
the complaint which within ten days
after service of this summons upon you
will be flied with the clerk of said court
BENNETT HARKNESS HOWAT

BRADLEY RICHARDS
Plaintiffs Attorneys

P O Address Box ISO Salt Lake City
Utah

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
BOARD OF EDUCATION SALT LAKE

City Utah June 23 1S9S Sealed pro-
posals

¬

will be received by the board of
education at the office of the clerk
Tuesday July 6 1S9S at S oclock p unt
for the erection of a twostory eIght
class room brick school building to be lo-

cated
¬

at the intersection of Eighth West
and Sixth South streets Salt Lake City
in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions

¬
furnished by the board of education

at its office in the city and county
building Bids will be received for
the complete construction of the ex-
terior

¬

of the said building and the com-
pletion

¬

of the interior of the first 1001 or
first story only Each bid must ac-
companied

¬
by a check certified by a bank

made payable to the treasurer of the
hoard Of education of not less than five

5 tier cent of the amount of the bid
same to be forfeited to the board if the
successful bidder fails to enter into a
contract and execute a bond satisfactory
to tho board for onehalf ot tne amount of
the contract price within ave ays afterbeing notified of the acceptance of the
bid The board reserves the right to re ¬

ject any or all bids

Clerk Board
J B

of
MORETON

Education I

P
V

I ELINQTJENT ASSESSMENT
I
J NOTICE JI DELINQUENT NOTICE < LUCKY
pill Mining company Notice There are
delinquent upon the following described
stock on account of an assessment No-

12Si of one and onehal cents levied on
the 6th day of the several
amounts set opposite the names of the
respective shareholders as follows

I No of No of Amt
Names Cert Shares Due

i Averett Vina437 10 150
i Auer CharlesI2sa 5 750
Andrews Frank256a 711
Buys William240 10 150

I Buys William 274 33 501
Best A 150
Bates 3 10 370McPheeH2Bates 330 523

I Burton LucylISa 500 750
t Berryman RogerslS4a-

Brownell T 172
T C206a 03

Burg A S 132
Clark John Edward 7Sa 3877
Cuter John CI3a 1070 1605

burAdelihus
R

Y317 ZO 75
Derrick Z S 7Ja 500 750
Douglas James 1007Fox F S 25S 3 51
Fitzgerald John T14Ga 7Frankel Julius Co2S3a 116 1
Geiger John MIlls 2 300
Goist C F 177a 37Gorden O 51liSa 250
Gorden O MIS 250-

20CO
375

Hatch COO
Hatch Abram29 1080 1500
Hatch Abram3 1000 1510Hatch
Hatch lIarlah26 2 1075
Hatch Abram C3S 10 150
Hatch Abram C3 150
Hatch Abram 500 750
Hedberg A L SPa 503 750
Hatch Joseph 69a ICO 1500
Hatch Joseph 70a IOI 15JO-

1S1Hatch Joseph 72a 1Hatch Joseph 2Hatch Joseph jr 73 5Hatch Joseph jr 36 GO-

G37Haynie H E2Harkness A S3 2000 30Kahn William 2McKenze David 7 35Margetta Harry SIta 1000-
U07

nw
Margetts Harry 30Morris Elms Sons ColSSa-
Meikle

125S lSSVIUam1SlL sou 75
Naylor
Mayers Albert2aI 50 75
Naylor G 9Sa 500 750
Oliier JosephlISa 13 0
Oliner Joseph2tOa 5 750
Oliner Josepn2Ua 3 73
Ollner Joseph22a 1t 1

Oiner Jos 213 10 150
Jos 17 220

Pyper Geo D 5i 10 15F H 139aPaulPaul F H ISla 5s S7
James A22a 400 600

Rogers J H stIl 10CO-
3CORoger J H est 66

Rasband Chas lid 10D 150
Rasband Lizze 495 70 1050
Rasband S J 497 900
Roberts Fred 29a JK3-

SCO
1423

RIter Levi E 99a 750
RIter Levi E lOOa 50 750
Riter Levi E lOla 5 750
Riter Levi E 103a i5RIter Levi E lOla 500
lOiter Levi E l5a 500 75Riter Levi K iUa 1W loiO
RIter Levi E lila 75
Roos A-
Snedden 18 2SO

James lUm 5 75Shields Bros 10 1500
Smith Emily C1VJa 2 5Smith Emily C32a lOCO 10Voigt Frel 5 400

Fred 300 450
Walden Thos L 94a 5 750
Wheeler C B162n 1500
Walker ThosBaa 9 14
Watson James S 12-

Voigt

Unissued
And In accordance with law and an order-
of the board of directors made on rhO ofr
day of May 1S93 so many shares of each
parcel of such stock as may be necessary-
will be sold at the office of the treasurer
at 137 North West Temple street Salt
Lake City Utah on the 12th day of July
1S9S at 1 a m to pay delinquent as-
sessment

¬
together with cost of advertis-

ing and expense of sale
G A GIBBS

Secretary of the Lucky Bill Mining Co
Dated Salt Lake City Utah June 21

1SSS

Delinquent Assessment Notice
CLEVELAND MINING COMPANY A

corporation Location of mines Tintic
mining district Just county UtahPrincipal place of business No 66 East
First North street Salt Lake City Utah
Notice There are delinquent upon the
following described stock on account of
assessment No1 of two cents per shar °
levied on the 25th day of April 1S98 the
several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders as follows
towit

Name No No
Cert Shares AmtJ RAlexander 133 2 5 OJ

T Lewis admOO 2CU 74
Wm 11 Ottinger S 50 11I >

Wm Ottsnger 9 50 lcWin 11 Ottinger 3 200 4 r ti
Wm Ottinger 10 2 Ot
Joseph Simms 22 400
J R Slacks Zl 5K 1000
Charles M Cannon 72 130 3 II
W H Edwards 3 200 411G G McKay 5 101
H F Dougherty Si lbC
B A Harman 91 40 80Mrs Rachel Isaacs 92
Mrs Isaacs 93 200 110Rachel Isaacs 116 60 12
Rachel Isaacs 1M 20 4Rachel Isaac 212 1310 2C

Edwin P Waldrew 7fi 25 5 ua
EdwinP Waldrow 77 251 51iH

Joseph D Park 95 500 It 0
Joseph D Park113 l0 9 01Hardy Young Co 9J C3 IMattie Lewis 292 = 10 0
A H Woodruff 5 Z i 4 W
A H WoodrufCI0 2j p-
Alma C nJ 2 UJ

Alma C Sadler 104 JO 3J
VIm M ley12 V I 10 0AV M Arnett G1Z 2J F Parker 4 1John W Hall 52 1W 2 0Caroline D Turner tO 3 61Fred D Turner 6 i
Mary Ann Turner IX 2 00

B I Harmon 131 1000 20 OT

Harmon 251 250 303
Mark Bennion 15 10 2 W

J W Hardy 1G1 z 50
G 11Otttng 11 t f4
E Higgins 11 IK 2 1
Christ Schults 191 Id 2 0 >

David L Davis rl9 44 S 0
Louis P Bor 5 J

H F 106 mo-
Aiary

2
Ann Lewis 12X0 240 t-

OW J Lewis 268 yu tjDr Fred Stauffer 2W OClaressa S Will ¬

iams 210 1ft 2 00
Joseph Wood 22 i In 5 W-

ed Sheets 251 5X3Jed Sheets 255 CM
Jed Sheets 236 2 4 OC

Sheets 4 0Jed Sheets Z c2 41E D R Thompson6 1 5
Ephralm S3 2 66
Aivma ilarsden 2Sa 831M-J T Donahue 155 ltd 203And in accordance with law and an r
of the hoard of directors made on the
25th tray cf Apri 1S9S so many shares
of each such stock that may
be necessary wI be sold at the office
of the at Xo 66 Fast lstNorth street Salt Lake City Sal L ke
county Utah on the 14th day of July
iSIS at 12 oclock noon of said day to
pay delinquent assessment thereon to-
gether

¬
with the costs of advertising and

expenses of sale
JOSEPH U ELDREDGH

Secretary Cleveland Mining company
Dated Salt Lake City Utah June 23

iSIS

PROBATE AND GU SBD-
IANSHTP NOTICES i

Consult County Clerk or the Respect-
ive

j

Signers for Further Information-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE 0

division in anT for Salt Lake county i
state of Utah Irthe matter of the es ¬

tate of Annie W Clays deceased No-

tice
¬ >

The petition for approval and set ¬

tlement of the annual account of the ex-

ecutor
¬

of the last will and testament of
Annie V Clays deceased has been set
for hearing on Saturday the 9th day of
July A D 1ES at 93 oclock a m at
the county court in the court room
of said court in Salt Lake City Salt Lake
county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court f
with the seal thereof affixed this
25th day of June A D 1S9SSeal DAVID C DUNBAR

Clerk
By E G REEDALL Deputy Clerk-
N W Sonnedecker Attorney-

IN
i

THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE J
division in and for Salt Lake county
state oC Utah In the mutter of the es ¬
tate of Janet F Park deceased Notice

Tie petition of Isaac M Waddell and
Catherine F Spencer executors of the
last will and testament of Janet F Park Ideceased praying for the settlement of
final account of said executors And for
the distribution of the residue of said es ¬
tate to the persons entitled has been set
for hearing on Wednesday the 6th day
of July A D ISIS at 930 oclock nm-

at
J

the county court house in the court-
room

lof said court in Salt Lake City Salt
Lake county Utah

Witness the clerk of said court
Seal with the seal thereof affixed this

Juno A D iSIS

Bv 2rdvb C DUNBAR
Deputy rk

Waddel Attorneys for Execu
tor j

jIl

I GOLD FROM KLONDIKE

First Installment of Dust For This
Season

MINERS HEAVILY LADEN

TWENTY OF THEN BROUGHT
OUT 8200000

Estimate the Total Cleanup at Ten
to FortMillions Came Down the I

Yuon Fourteen DaysTired of
Life In the Klondike W T Hed
dieComeOut With 830000

Seattle Wash July 3The first
miners to come out from the Klondike-
this season arrived here this after ¬

noon from St Michaels on the steamer
New England There were 20 of them
and they brought gold dust and drafts
estimated at S200000 Their names
are P T Ambler John Ross Albert I

Meakin Isaac Graham Ben Wohamk
John Wilson George Hepel E Nelson
R A Hall E N Lacey-
W T Heddle George Menvin K Sau
set W Shearer A Lumbler George
Appold John Callihan Mile Muller
and E Stole They came down the
Yukon river from Dawson to StMichael in small boats

As to the amount of gold they
brought with them they are very re-
ticent Captain Joyce and Purser
Dennis of the New England are author-
ity

¬

for the statement that there was
on deposit in the steamers strong box

175000 worth of dust and that the
draft they carried would make an
aggregate amount of over 200000

I W T Heddle of Nanimo B C is
the largest individual holder of dust
He is credited with 30000

Captain Joyce of the New England
states that the schooner Hattie I
Phillips left St Michael June 19 for
San Francisco with 22 men from Daw
son with 300000 in gold dust

Todays arrivals from Dawson made
the trip down the Yukon in 14 to 18
days drifting and sailing in the cur ¬

rent They report the trip an easy
one The river steamers which were
laid up in the Yukon last winter in
the ice were considerably damaged-

The Healy came to St Michael and
returned The last miners to arrive re ¬

I ported her as being aground on a banear the mouth of the Yukon and
liable to be detained No other stea-
mer

¬

were ready to move up the river
but the Rock Island people expected-
to be ready in a week r two and the
Alaska Commercial company had one
nearly completed with a barge in ad-
dition

¬

The Canadian Pacific Naviga-
tion

¬

company had a steamer ready to
I launch but the machirery expected on

the Danube had not arrived
Several schooners the G W Wat ¬

son R W Bartlett J B Leeds and
others were lying at St Michael dis ¬

charging their cargoes and various
small companies with their outfits were
scattered along the shore <preparing to
ascend the river as soon athey could
get ready

The May West was within 100 miles
of Dawson June 6 The ics left St
Michael harbor June 1 The Yukon
river is reported n eight feet higher
than ever known before in its history
This dispels the story which has fre-
quently

¬

been renortp that the river
was never so low as this year

The New England party report that
when they left St Michael 12 minerfrom Dawson had arrived each one of
whom was burdened with gold dust

Their explanation for making the
trip in open boats and making con-
nection

¬

with the first steamer to leave
St Michael Is that they were utterly
tired of life at Dawson and having
cleaned up all their gold were in a
hurry to reach civilization They esti ¬

mate this years cleanup will run from
10000000 to 40000000
Scurvy has marked hundreds of men

in the Klondike for its victims Ty-
phoid

¬

fever and pneumonia have al ¬

ready begun a harvest of death in te
camp The unhealthy season has be ¬

gun and the one hospital in the camp
was crowded with victims of the dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to a new and thinly set ¬

ted country The deaths average about
per day

A flood during the first three days of
June caused the waters of the YXikr j

to invade the city of Dawson and or1-
two days the citizens of the Klondike
metropolis waded around In their high
topped boots or paddled about in boats

Late in May the Catholic church 1n

Dawson burned to the ground
News of the war reached Dawson by

incoming travelers late in May Great
interest in the war is manifested
throughout the camp and every new
o ni i efre v questioned for news j

When R A Hall who worked on the
ICALJ orothtrs claims Eldorado creek

left the diggings June 5 the miners
were in the midst of their annual
spring cleanup Gold dust was being
brought intp the camp from the mines
but whoa Hall left Dawson not rrore
than 200000 of this seasons had been
carried to storehouses at Dawson

George M Erwin said out of 1500
claims that have been recorded in Daw-
son district less than 200 have proved
to be paying property

WEEK IN CONGRESS

Senate Will Be In Session On the
Fourth of July

Washington July 3The senate will be
In session on the 4th of July an unusual
sitting but deemed neccsasry by the
friends of the Hawaiian annexation reso-
lution It is probable that the week will
be consumed In time discussion of the res-
olution unless a vote is reached near
the middle of the week which some of j

the senators have hoped for
The house will not be in session until

Tuesday There is no definite programme
determined upon for the week The con ¬

ference report upon the deficiency bill will
be considered Tuesday and it may pro-
voke

¬

considerable debate
The naval affairs committee has a num-

ber
¬

of bills which it desires to bring up
and a day may be given to it The naval
personnel measure Is the most important
If it can be reached under call of com-
mittees

¬

an effort will be made to take
up the antlscalplng bill The bill to in-
corporate

¬

the International American
bank will follow the deficiency bill confer¬

ence and continue before the house until
disposed of

The Difference
Boston TranscrIpt Dr Pellet All

you need is 25 cents worth of soda bi ¬

carbonate dissolved in water Youll
get it at the drug store At the drug
store remember not at the grocery

Patient But what difference does it
make doctor

Dr Pellet It will make a heap of
difference to you If you go to the gro ¬

cery theyll give you so much that the
dose 11 kill you

Platonic love
Chicago News She Do you believe

in platonic love
HeI hardly know Do you
She Well of course there may be

such a thing butbuttsell between
two such people as you and and

HeNo not between you and me
Ah Helen platonic love would not do
for me I must speak Can you can
youSheOh N

Alfred how did you guess
my secret

The Wet Season
Cincinnati Enquirer I see the

editor said that you have rhymed
again with rain

Yes sir the office poet assented
Well it doesnt go It may be all

right In the weather report but you are
hired as a poet

FUET AND BLAZES

Fire Destroys a Fireworks Stand and
Lively Times Result

There was a celebration in advance
yesterday afternoon at the corner of
Washington avenue and Twentyfifth
street Fred Holmes stock of fireworks
at the Rtniul south of Ashs drugstore
formed the basis of the celebration
Holmes was showing off the merits of-

a particular brand of Nigger Chasers
when in some way a whole pile of
them caught fire and went ripping
around amongst the other combustibles
et a great rate Holmes aided by by ¬

standers tried to suppress the wrig-
gling

¬

things but they would not be
suppressed The pile of nigger chas ¬

ers were soon darting about like a
nest of angry hornets and making
things lively for every person within
a radius of 50 feet There was a lull
in the battle for a moment and the fire
fighters closed in and sought to crush
out the sparks Suddenly a lot of bomb
firecrackers began to thunder rockets
and Roman candles went chasing about
over the pavements and through the
air The stand and awning caughilre
and a general rout of spectators ensued
until the fire department dashed up
and put out the blaze Loss was about
S100

Just before coming to this blaze the
deoartment had been called to time
dwelling of Mrs Jane English 2371 Lin-
coln

¬

avenue where there was an incip-
ient

¬

blaze caused by matches in the
hands of a little girl Tile flames caught
a sofa fringe and spread The flames
were extinguished promptly the sofa
and part of the carpet only being
burned

CONZIDERIN TEACHERS

Board of Education Discussed Hatters
Yesterday

Yesterday the members of the board
of education held an informal meeting
with Superintendent Allison and dis-

cussed
¬

the appointment of teachers
This meeting out of the ordinary was
made necessary by the departure of
Mr Allison for Washington to attend
the session of the National Educational
ajsociation and incidentally to aid in
bringing the next session of the as ¬

sociation to Salt Lake Mr Allison
goes with the Salt Lake delegation and
at their urgent request

A thorough discussion vas had with
the board but no action was recorded
ncr will be for some time to come

Todays Ball Game
The game of baseball today at the

Driving park promises to be one of the
most spirited contests yet had In Og-

den
¬

The Short Line boys have been
strengthening their team in every pos-

sible manner since their former defeat
amid the prospects are that they will put
up a much better game than hereto ¬

fore The Ogden boys have not been
overlooking anything and will go into
the same in fine shone

Ogden Briefs
W H Wattis returned to Kemmerer

last night
The band boys give a dance tonight

in the pavilion
J H MacMillan jr was up home

from Salt Lake lastnight
The Third ward rPPle have Arranged

for entertaining a large crowd today
at the springs

Mayor Boyles proclamation forbids
the setting off of fireworks today with
in time fire limits v

A Prodigal Father with its innu ¬

merable and inimitable funny scenes
will be at the Grand tomorrow night

J C Bates the Englishman who at ¬

tempted suicide by cutting hir throat
at WES Nevada Friday is still im ¬

proving at the hospital here
Sheriff White LosAnimas county

California passed through Ogden yes ¬

terday en route home from Butte hav-
ing

¬

in charge a colored prisoner wanted
for larceny for stealing a racehorse of
considerable value

A young man named Ashley took an
overdose of carbolic acid early yester-
day

¬

morning at Coreys livery barn
Medical aid was summoned and work-
ed

¬

with him several hours finally pull-
ing

¬

him through He is at the Ogden
Medical and Surgical institute and will
not be apt to repeat the experiment

SETTING STA R AT WATERLOO

History That Is Interesting In View
of the Present War With Spain

Chicago Record Napoleon never felt
more confident of victory that he did
on the morning ot his last anti greatest
defeat He had united with Ney after
Ouarte Bras and had come up against
Wellingtons chosen ground on the
evening of the 17th and his only fear
was that his enemy would slip away
from him under cover of darkness
Several times he got up in the night to
satisfy himself that the English wore
still in front of him and when he saw
their bivouac lights still there he re-

tired again caticled In tbf> tnorniif
June IS when he beheld them spread
out In battle order before him he could
not restrain his satisfaction Ah
these English I have them now I
have them now he ejaculated again
and again He made his dispositions
with the utmost deliberation and It
must be said with the utmost show
His forces took up their positions with
colors flying and bands playing as if
on a parade ground and every man
and officer was in the gayest of dress
and iToutremont But the mistake
that Napolean had made with respect
to Blucher was a terrible one and It
made victory almost Impossible to him
When he thought that Blucher after
his defeat at LIgny had gone off east¬

ward and had dispatched Grouchy af-
ter

¬

him he gave Grouchy such strict
orders that when Grouchy failed to find
Blucher and even when he heard the
guns of Waterloo and knew that a bat-
tle

¬

wns racing he was nevertheless
fearful to disobey his chiefs commands
and to return with his errand incom
pleted In the meantime Wellington
was taking his stand in the utmost con ¬

fidence that Blucher would join him
before the day was over He had even
ridden over to Bluchers came the
night before and had got the old gen-
erals

¬

word that he would not fail him
Napoleon in ignorance of all this as ¬

signed his forces to their positions as
slowly as if the battle were already
lila and he did not begin the onset un ¬

til within half an hour qf noon By
that time Blucher was half way over
on his journey to the help of his ally
And Grouchy never came to Waterloo
at all No battle recorded in history

was ever more stubbornly contested
than that of Waterloo Tile loss of the
English and Prussians was terrible
while that of the French though never
reckoned up was even greater Until
the last the English acted wholly on
the defensive Wellington was every-
where

¬

As one part of his line grew
weak with loss of life he strengthened
it with the reserves that he kept hid ¬
den on tile slope behind him or falling
in that rode personally to the place
of weakness and encouraged his men
to hold their places to the bitter end
regardless of everything As he af¬
terward said he had but little plan
when once the battle had begun To
use his own phrase As the French

I pounded us we pounded back again
and it was simply a question who could
pound longest and hardest All the
time he kept looking toward the east
for the first appearance of the Prus ¬

sians The Prussians made a noble
push that day

The night and morning had been wet
and the roads were very bad Besides
they had been marching for days and
but two days before had been in ser
icus battle But Blucher had given his
word to Wellington that he would not
fail him and again and again he ap
ptaled to his followers Children chil-
dren

¬
you will not let me fall in my

word will you And he kept on And
Wellington when he saw the Prussians
coming over the hill to the left knew
the day was his The terrible tension
his mind had been In was loosened But
Napoleon strange to say thought at
first that the advancing Prussians were
Grouchys troops When he saw who
they really were his disappointment
and rage were unbounded He up ¬
braided his generals he upbraided his
staff he upbraided every one To the
request of Key who had sent word to
him for reinforcements he angrily re ¬

plied Reinforcements Where does he-
tMnk I am to get them Does he think
I make thtm

But those veterans of Napoleons were
noble fighters and even now Napoleon
was far from despairing He had still
the move to make which he felt con ¬

fident would win the ame HP had
kept in reserve his imperial guard
twenty battalions of heroes who had
borne his eagles to victory in many
wars and he believed they were in-

vincible
¬

But unfortunately he had to
employ 12 of these immediately to de¬

fend his right for by this time the
Prussians were advancing from the
east in hosts and he had nothing else
left to oppose them with There were
still left eight battalions however and
these he ordered to go forward against
the English in two divisions Riding
with them as they set out he addressed
them affectionately and bade them re ¬

member their past and save the honor
of the empire Then he intrusted them
to Nay deservedly known then and
ever as the bravest of the brave But
as they advanced up the slope the Eng¬

lish artillery made havoc of their front
and many of their generals were killed
and even Ney was dismounted And
Wellington too had his surprise in
store All through that terrible day
he had kept his choicest troops his
guards lying hidden behind the crest
of the hill that was now attacked At
last he gave the word Up guards
and at them Tile English troops were
in line and as the French came up
against them in column their execution
was terrific The first division wavered
and broke Then Wellington delivered
his last stroke He deployed his un ¬

occupied columns from the left and
wheeling them in line a quarter way
round got the second division of the
French guard in a cross fire They
too wavered lroke and fled Then
with a mighty rush down came the
hosts of the English cavalry both light
and heavy and the day was won The
battalions before the pressing Prus ¬

sians gave way and the whole French
army became a rout Its disintegration
was into atoms It broke Into a gen ¬

eral cry of Save himself who can
Napoleons star of destiny had set
never to rise again

On to His Scheme
Chicago Record Mr Jenkins Ive

got an uncle a brother and two cousins
in this war

I sae youre fixing to get off to a
baseball game every time we hear ru-
mors

¬

of a battle


